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Come ip, ccntlemen, and pot jour 
slintilder to till* arlieel of pmspdlitj give 
one steady pull on the subject of reno
vating our lands—and it wo should 
succeed in the experiment and bring 
hack our lands to their virgin fert'litr, 
it will he a day of rejoicing to all.

Very respectfully, yours,
J. H. Williams.

Pine Mountain Harris Co, Gn.

[Frotu the Soil of the South.]
Win 01 T miw—DITt’IIIMi—R0T1- 

TlOY.Ac.
Mr. Editor: I have been reading and 

thinking about our condition ns fnr- 
liters and citizens. Oin* country was 
once fresh our lauds rich, and they 
brought forth abundance of the luxu
ries of life. Labor received a good re
ward and our hearts were made to re
joice from the fact that our lands were 
productive. But alas! those days of pro
sperity are gone, the fields that once 
brought large and remunerating crops,, 
a great many of them are reduced to 
sedge grass, all scarified with gullies,—
1 speak to our shame, for it is our fault 
and that man is ungrateful to postarity 
who leaves his plantation worse than 
he found it. Every man should im
prove his lands every year. I am con
vinced that this can l>o done, and in 
order to which, I will give you a plan 
the result of much study and some ex
perience, First—if our lands are hilly, 
w e imist ditch them properly. Next— 
a rotation of crops aud rest to our land 
are necessary, and to do this should 
have our form divided into four fields ; 
plant one in corn, one in cotton, sow 
•use in wheat and oats, let the other field 
rest; take all the fields in rotation, and 
our land is rested every fourth year; 
plant the first field in corn, (and plough 
it iltfrp w hile sluggards sleep, and you 
w ill have corn to sell and com to keep) 
and when we plough our corn the last 
time, r*w peas—the Tory or the red rip
per U/I think, the best. Gather your 
corn as early ns possible ; turn in yonr .
stock and eat out the fields; thru start ‘Jatl<>n Mr- * 
a plough, and we should ho governed 
by circumstances what soil of plough; 
if the ground is coated over largely

Darlington flag.
“The dangers which threaten odr

COUNTRY CALL UPON US TO BURY THE PAR
TY FEELINGS WHICH HAVlf SO UNFORTU
NATELY DIVIDED AND DISTRACTED US, AND 
T» UNITE ALL OUK ENERGIES AGAINST THE 
COMMON ENEMY OF OUE INSTITUTIONS.”

[John H. Means.

DARLINGTON, S. C.

J. H. NORWOOD, Editor.
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AGENTS FOR THE DARLINGTON FLAG.
S^I). Hyllfoki), . Camden, S^C. 

Charles DeLokmk, Sumterville, 8. C.

amined. The discipline ajipears to be 
kind and parental; and from what 
we saw we think none can be better 
qualified for their peculiar offices than 
Mr. Cater and his accomplished lady.— 
We learn that only Southern teachers are 
employed in the school, and this fact 
should furnish an additional recommen
dation to those who would be indepen
dent of the North in all tilings.

Some w riter has said, with much truth, 
C Give me the education of your youth, 
and 1 will convert a monarchy into a re
public, or a republic into a monarchy.”— 
How inconsistent tlien, considering the 
influence of preceptors over their pupils, 
that their education should be committed 
to those a part of whose education is ha
tred of our indHtutious. The very foun
tains of the religion and literature of the 
North have been poisoned against us.— 
How then can our youth any longer with 
safety draw their intellectual nourish
ment from such a source? We are pleas
ed to see that tlie Board of Trustees 
have employed as assistant female teach
er, Mi-s E. A. Spain, whose productions 
have already contributed much to Sou
thern literature.

CUIRLESTON BARRET.
Cotton—The market, yesterday, after!

a smaller clam, to be placid ou the mad 
w ithin ten daya.

A large amount of freight will o**r for 
transportation as soon as arrangelnents 
can be made to receive it; end I hate no 
doubt the receipts from this source wiB 
Atceed the amount Wa ived from wav 
travel, and that the combined receipts will 
pay ah expenses on that portion ot the 
road in operation, and leave a handsome

the road. Respectfully
L. J. FLEMING, Res. Eng.

Tuesday, Dec. 2.
In the Senate, the report of the com

mittee on the Governor’s message— 
covering the communication of the 
British Consul bn the subject of color 
ed seamen, was unanimously adopted 
and ordered to the House for concur
rence.

The special order being a bill to fix 
the time of meeting of the State Con
vention, was taken up in committee of 
the whole, Mr. Buehanan in the chair. 
The hill being read the committee rose 
and reported it to the Senate w ithout 
amendment, and reeRnmendcd that it 
do pass. 'Fhe time fixed is the fourth 
Monday of April next.

'Fhe Senate proeeeded to the gene
ral orders. A hill to abolish Brigade 
Encampments tvas read a second time 
and ordered to the House for concur
rence,

In the House, Mr. Abram Jones of-

THE FAMILY FRIEND AGAIN.
The aecond number of this beautiful 

sheet is before us, and we are happy to 
the receipt of the Pacific’s accounts, lie- sav jt ja SUpprior< if possible, to the j fered a resolution to terminate the pre- 
came comparatively animated at prices issue. It contains portraits of the sent sp8si0» of the General Assembly
fully tc. better than holders could realize Hon_ w. C. Preston and Professor Fran- on the 18th inst.;

Mr. L. M. Keitt oncred the follow
ing preamble and resolutions which 
were made the special order of ths day 

former is said to be taken from a portrait for Thursday next, at one o’clock : 
of Preston, executed about sixteen years Whereas in the recent elections held

on Saturday. The sales of the day a- CIS Lieber, of the South Carolina Col- 
mounted to lining of 1,600 bales, at ex- |„Ke T1>e |;,tter i6 true to the life; the 
tremes trom 7$ a 8|c.; the bulk of the 
sales, about 1,800 bales, at 8 a 8!c.—
Standard, 9th inst.

five years, in the various jmpers>us unpers of tiw 
United States—#800,000.—He snys 
for six months ha cut off all his adver
tisements, to see ifhia medicines would 
not go off on their merits, just as well 
ns by advertising. He lort ♦300,000 
by its; sales dwindled right down to 
nothing—for his competitors, seeing 
him drop off went on advertising bfiftv

ago, and is no doubts correct represents- for deputies to the Southern Congress
SDTTH f IRDiInT COLLEGE I ,'on *''m at 1*,at l',r,p' bassev- i those opposed to the separate secession

T]ic R’-v. J. H. Ti.ftii.wKLL, D. i), lias e,a* fc"'* '*<■<*».»'>;' * '*'*<’ «f Soatl. C.rnlln, from the Uni™, in
b,,,n nlccWd Pn-id-nt of tin. in.ti.ntion •*«** ““F 0 "*>

i ter. A paper displaying so much talent, j declared before the people that theyin the place of Hon. W. C. Preston, re
signed ; and the Rev. J. L. Reynolds, for
merly of the Furman Theological Semi-, 
nary, Professor of Biblical Literature nnd 
the Evidences of Christianity.

skill and enterprise, deserves the patron
age of every intelligent and patriotic 
Southerner. It is published at the low 
price of $2 per annum. Address Messrs. 
Godman &. Lyons, Columbia, S. C.

r' .in r, .r i I cent election for members to a Sou-
r, .. . ‘ . . f then Congress, the peopleMr. Editor : have been surprised for j CnroJna |j not

a long time at ibe baldnoes with winch
the illicit trafiic in ardent spirits is e*rr'" j State to the past wrongs inflicted 
ed on in this village. them by the General Government.

Twelve months ago the article could Resolved, ’Flint “No Submission

that they 
submission of the 

on

scarcely be procured on any terms, ex- 
Now it flows in

should still be the watch-word of the 
State, (as it was in the late election by 
many of those opposed to secession,) 
which should call together all the true 
resistance men of all parties in patrio
tic co-operation to save the rights, lion-

\\. L B. RAILROAD—ITS PROSPECTS.
We refer our readers to the communi- 

J. Fleming, the Resident 
Engineer of this road, in another place, 
from which it will be seen that the pro
gress and prospects of this road are flat- 

wit!i pea vines and graas, wo should tering in the extreme. By comparison 
apply a good turning plough, but ii the with other roads it is seen that a greater
ground is clean a square point scooter j number of passengers have passed over "'Pt partiriJar men.
and mould board will answer: break , the lrn Inj|e8 ot- )his road since it has any <luanti;y» fr0'11 lul1 l'int "P t0
the field close and deep ; lot it He by, ^ ratio)1) ,han over ot|*ra #fW three gallons. I am neither a Son of
till you want to sow your wheat (lor hlld b^n entirely completed. The Temperance nor the son of a Son of
ward wheat > , best for our elm,ate ;) completion of this road is now Temperance, but I claim to be an order- , d ^ o(. , g ■

U,o «*d I.V rirsaiiss »" C.V1I.______ lb.™- j "‘SZSStL .B fh.
hours, ami while wet, roll the w heat in idciniTti bd
slacked lime ; you can sow it wet or bciblSIia ItIB.
or lt*t it get dry; About from throe pecks ^ tbe Houi*o of R.(*prosontAtivo?? llipy hi the ofn^n hght ot hoisting the
to a husliel is thick enough ou common arp Mill debating the Convention Bill.— 1 floodgates ot vice and misery, and turn-' convention of the people of the State, 
land; lime is a preventative of smut and Quite an unexpected and somewhat pro- ing loose a torrent of evils on our com- in their high sovereign capacity, to con- 
gives the young plant a vigorous grow th ; tracted debate arose on Monday, on a biir munity. I have nothing to say, (though sider and determine for themselves 
the salt drives away insects. Wheat j to repeal the convention clause of the I do not approve it) of those who deal what mode ot redress in relation there-
should be ploughed in deep, one inch set of the last session. The bill was de- legally in the article. Men have the right to it is expedient for them to pursue;
is deep enough, and it the ^ground is ft.ati>d on a call for the yeas and nays, by to sell according to law, and tlie power consistency' in the legislature, as 
rough it ii he.-t to pa«s a lake over it, an iucr<,aHr(i majority over tlie fbruicr to commit suicide by drinking to excess i af re8lw-‘c* "b'cb should al- 
it is owing to the rough manner that | t,ietam(lmlJL,,. From ure-snt! if tliey fancy that kind of death, but that, w"/s hLe bor" towards the people, rc-

! quire that a day should be designated

revenue applicable to the construction of j|y and got the start of him.—Great 
' West.1 " > r!

Col. Fremoxt’s Domain in Cali
fornia.—In Were rice to Col. Fre
mont’s California tract, the sale ol 
whieb has l>eeii announced and stibse- 
qnently contradicted, the N. Y. Cour
ier and Enqnirer learns that the pro
perty in question, “Las Mariposas,” 
comprising eleven leagues of Land or 
about 45,000 acres, was granted in 
1844 by the Governor of California, 
Gen. Micheltorena, to Col. Juan B. 
Alvarado, for sendees rendered the 
Republic, and purchased iu February, 
1847, before the discovery or know
ledge of any gold in California,) by 
Col. Frenfont, of said Alvarado. The 
river washings w’ere thrown open free 
to the public ns soon as the gold was 
discovered, and no attempt has ever 
been made to collect rent from the 
miners, or the right over the quartz 
veins was never infringed on ; all par
ties working them having leases.

This estate w as sold foht July, by 
Mr. J. Eugene Flawdin, of this city, 
acting for Col. Fremont, and subject 
to ratification. The price agreed upon 
is one million of dollars—one hundred 
tliusand dollars down—the balance in 
installments, secured—a good tittle to 
be given as soon as confirmed by the 
Lnitod States G overrimwit. The sale is 
made subject to all leases already 
granted, nnd the terms of which have 
been complied with. The purchaser, 
an American gentleman, who has been 
over this property, nnd knows its re
sources from personal observation, and 
his friends in England have been fully 
prepared for some time past to meet 
their engagements and only waiting 
new s of the ratification which was for
warded to them by the steamer of the 
12th inst.

Col, Benton, having received full 
powers from Col. Fremont to ratify 
the snle will return to Washington for 
that purpose ro soon ns the parties 
arrive from England, which will lx* in 
about tw o w’eeks.

arc opposed to tlie submission of South 
Carolina to the past wrongs inflicted 
on them by the General Government 
hut actually proposed projects of resis
tance short of secession—

Resolved therefore. That by the ro

up for eleven qsnnthe on tlie Alpe, by 
having the blood of a living man infused 
Into his veins, Was enable to move and 
speak Crimminals are on experiment. 
It has been tried on a hare with complete 
success. Thisls a capital invention for 
all who wi-li to avoid a disagreeable 
event in future.—Portland Transcript.

Mrs. H.irietLum has recovered a ver
dict for $8500 against the Naugatuck 
Railroad Company, for damages'by Hie 
overturning of a car in 1849, by which 
she was injured lor life. Erastus Burr 
and w ife recovered $1000 on the same 
account.

A Large Family.—Philip Fishbum, a 
revolutionary soldier who died recently 
near Carlisle, Pa., in the 95'h year of his 
aae, was the father of eighteen children— 
eight of whom are dead—seventy-five 
graed children, and sixty-one great grand 
children amounting to one hundred and 
fifty-four in all! Twenty-six of these are 
dead, and one hundred and twenty-eight 
still living, among w hom are some of the 
stanchest farmers ofCumberland county.

The editor of the Cincinati Enquirer 
recently saw a man who had a pocket 
knife ujiwards of eiglity years old- The 
blade w as about four inches long, and an 
inch wide rounding at the point. It was 
manufactured by an Indian in the Macki
naw country. The blade bad formed 
part of a sword taken from a Frenchman 
in the celebrated French and Indian war. 
The bone on one side of the handle was 
from the thigh of an Indian, and that on 
the other from the thigh-bone of an F«ng- 
lish soldii r, killed on the Height of Abra
ham, in Canada where Gen. Wolfe lost 
his life.

The New-York and Erie Railroad is 
doing an immense busines. A despatch 
from Dunkirk dated on Saturday says:

Thousands of live hogs are coming in 
here for transhipment to the East, and 
tens of tlioiisamls of barrels of four are 
stowed, w aiting their turn for shipment,

HYMENEAL.
Married—at Roseville, tlie residence of 

Mrs. Mary II. Brockinton, on the 3d inst., 
by tlie Rev. Alexander S. Gregg, of Che- 
raw, Thomas W. Bacot, Jr., and Miss 
Ada White, eldest daughter of Maj. Peter 

! S, Bacot, all of Darlington.

BUSINESS CABBS.

ttnr uaki wpon tlw Town Council to know \ , , , qf , I ,, , r ....... * ten on the mate by the general Govem-wby they permit this illicit traffic to go l ■ ev ■
Legislature ordered the election for n

COMmsiONKRS IN EQUITY.
The Legislature went into an elec

tion on the 27tli ult.tofiil vacancies in 
the office of Commissioners in Equity | 
for several Districts, w ith the following 
result: For Pickens—Col. M. M. !
Norton, Greenville—Maj. S. A. Tow-! 
nes, Edgefield—CoL Arthur Simkins.—

1 l York—John L. Miller, Fairfield—W.
R. Robertson, Esq , Barnwell—Col. 
Johnson Hagood, Charleston—Jamess 
'Flipper, Esq, Kershaw—W. H. Work-

HARLLEE & NORWOOD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND
SOLICITORS I* EQLITY.

DARLINGTON C. H.
W. W. HARLLEE. J. H. NORWOOD.

SOUTH CAROlM\

Collegiate Female Institute,
AT BAHIIAMVILLK.

UNDER THE SOLE DIRECTION OF

DR. KLI1S KARRS AND LADY,
Who are residents in the Institute. 

Dec 11 41 fim

we sow our wheat that wo have 
maiiv failures in that crop. After

so
tlie

majority over
vote on the same question. From present j
appearances the Convention will aseu- | they have the right ,o grow rich at ^ ^ for t,)e

wheat is cut turn in your stock to glean i re,lly ^ caU‘‘d °" ’h* M(>,,da? ,'1 ; ex*KU*w of ,ho6e wha ™ 1""h on 1 of the said convention,
your field, and about the first of July, Al,riL Bo,‘‘ hav* d,rt*n»ined 1 ,0'v'» P™!**’* 13 a Prur>«*'ion too mon- Tllt, apec!|l| ordcr ()f U(e j boi
'sow and plough in about a peck of adjourn on the Pith in*. ^ strous to admit of discussion. If tliey ! n bi|| to pPovide ror tbe ele't;on 0|-
peas per acre ; these are intended for' niaTiKuriJurn^iBBivua must sell spirits, why not make them pay presidential electors by the peojdc the

DIMINIuIMILD AKKI1UN. i for a license? Is the revenue arising House resolved itself into Committee 
Kossuih (Koshshoot) and Lola Montes ! f|0ln taxation so large that the money is ‘ of the Whole, Mr. Williams in 

have arrived in New-York, and the rm- 1 not needed ? Could not the surplus be ( Chair, when it was addressed by 
pire city is engaged In doing the agreca-| expended in town improvements! I , B. F. Perry, in favor of the bill

manure, and about the last of Siqiteni- 
her they should he turned under w ith a 
turning plough. This field now goes 
to rest one year, but it is best to sow an
other crop of peas in Juiy the same 
vear ; you rest your field and turn the 
\ inos under the next September; by 
this time we have three or four coats 
of vegetable matter turned and mixed 
in our laud; this with the rest it has 
received will prepare the land to 
make a good crop of entton without 
any more manure. Nevertheless, w’e 
should manure every acre wo plant, 
nnd to this end we should have a ditch 
in our horse lot, constructed in such a 
manner as to catch all the w ash. It is 
host to have this reservoir w ith hoards. 
Every thing in the shape of manure 
should he put in this ditch as early in the 
spring or season as possible. Start 
your plooghs as the case may be ; run 
a furrow ns deep ns you can with a 
shovel plough, nnd if you think it ne
cessary, run anothor in the same far
row; commence hauling from yonr 
ditch and evojy other place yon 
get any niannre ; place your manure in 
the furrow, and with a turning plow* 
fling a head on it—continne so the field 
over.

Corn should follow cotton ami 
should be planted in the cotton ridge 
run a furrow under the old cotton 
stalks, but above the manure ; plant 
your corn and ran one fumiw on each 
"side; when the corn startkTo come up 
run « board or hose mke over it. Corn 
planted in this way is henefiltod by tlie 
manure of tin* previous year almost to 
as large an extent as iftlie manure was 
put there the same year. There are 
many advantages in manuring on this 
plan, but I have ndl the opportunity at 
this time to urge them. Wheat should 
follow after com ; this plan of rotation 
rest and manuring, w ill have the desir
ed effect. 1 thing, and I recommend all 
the formers at least to give^the above a 
calm, cool and deliberate consideration, 
I do not say the plan is clear of defects; 
it may lie improved on; and 1 hope 
some one more able than tf^self wiH 
take it into consideration.

man.

I he 
Mr. 
ami

b|e to the former in fine style. His ad-1 
vent was hailed by the dischaigc ot can. i 
non and other manifestations of joy, and . 
he w as formally welcomed by the Mayor , 
ol the city.

WINTER.
We have recently had an unusual 

quantity of cold, wet, disagreeable weath
er. The bleak winds and biting frosts 
have convinced us that winter has come 
in good earnest; but at the same time the 
unpleasant aspect of its gloomy face has 
been relieved by a succession of weddings 
and parties, where beauty, wit, hilarity 
and social enjoyment have been great
ly in the ascendant. How welt has 
the great author of the Uni verse tempered 
all things.

“How much alike each season suits; 
The Spring hath flagrant flowers.
The Su miner shades the Autumn fruits, 
And Winter social hours.”

(IRfl'LAR (IF THE BRADFORD SPRINGS 
FEHALE INSTITFTE.

We have received from tlie Principal of 
this seminary, the Rev. E. Cater, a pam
phlet containing a catalogue of the offi
cers and students, and tlie terms of tui
tion die ., in the institution. In it we find 
the uamee of over a hundred pupils, and 
nearly one-fourth of those are Irom our 
own district. This Is a gratifying evi
dence of the interest felt in the subject of 
education by our people, and that white 
preparing their sons to fill high stations 
with honor and credit to themselves, they 
have not neglected the gentler sex, to 
whose ib* tering care tbe tender yea mi of 
our yopth are committed. At tlie polite 
solicitation of the odmmittee of invitation, 
we were present at the recent examina
tion of tlie pupils «f this institution, and 
were pleased at the proficiency which 
they seemed to have attained in tbn res- 
pective branches ou which tliey were ex-

would say to dealers, Iteware! The iu- Messrs, Middleton and Hutson iu op- 
dignatlon of an outraged community.' lK)8'l'on '*• After some further dis- 
though slow to rise, may yet overwhelm 
you. The present wholesale distribution
of the seed* of corruption in this commu
nity, without the authority of law, will 
not be much longer tolerated.

A Tax Payer.
December 5, 1851.

EscixEER’sOrr., Wil. & Man. R. R.,) 
Wilmington, N. C., Dec, 3. y

Gen. W. W. Harllee, Prest., &c—Dear 
Sir—I have the honor to submit, for the 
information of the Board, the toliowing 
report of the operations of that jiortion 
of your road now in use. Ou the 13th 
November, I formally opened nine miles of 
Road, by commencing to run a passenger 
train regularly in connection with the 
Camden Branch trains. Since that time 
the road ha* lieen laid to Cane Savanna 
8wani|v—a distance of twelve miles from 
the junction—and to the 30th uit., (a pe
riod ot 18 days) 3374 passenger* had 
passed over the line, and the receipts 
were $154 63. I have no doubt a much 
larger number would have passed over 
the line, had ample notice been given of 
the Hay of opening.

An analysis of the above and a com-

Crison with the earlv operations of the 
ilmington and Raleigh railroad, wilt 

show that tlie local business ot your road 
will greatly exceed that of the latter.— 
The average number of passengers that 
have daily passed over your road, with a 
distance of 10 miles in operation, is 19, 
against 15 per dav that passed over the 
Wihnington and Raleigh railroad iu 1841 
—more than twelve mouths at)er tlie en
tire length (1614 mile*) hajA,been *<* op 
eration. At thi* rate thnjway travel will 
yield annually $313 90 plf mile. I find 
we cannot transport our materials aud

etission, the House resolver! that it is 
inexpedient, at this time to agitate the 
State by an attempt to change the pres
ent mode of electing electors for Presi
dent of the United States, and there
fore that tlie bill do not pass. On this the 
yeas and nays were ordered, and were 
as follows:

Yeas—Messrs Abney, Addison, 
Arthur, Ayer, Barton, Benton, Black- 
well, Blum, Bowers, Brownlee, Bur
net, Clark, E. M. Cruikshank, Cun
ningham, Dargan, Ducan, J. W., Dun- 
kin, Evans, S. W., Garvin, Harrison, 
llearst, Heyward, J. B., Heyward, N., 
Hudson, Jennings, Jennaii, Johnson, B. 
J., Johnson, A. R., Jones, A., Jordon, 
Keitt, L. M., Keitt, W. J., Kinsler, Law- 
ton, Lyles, McCau, McCrady, McKe- 
wn, ManigaulhJjMarion, Memminger,

J. I, Mid "Middleton, J iddleton, N. R., Mont
gomery, Morange, Nelson. Owens, 
Perry, J. B., Po|>e, Read, Richardson, 
Rfdiei tson, VI in. R., Rowell, Seobrnok, 
Sinkler, Sullivan, Ton*#, Vance, Vcr- 
dier, Wagner, Waters, Whitefield, 
Wigfall Wilkinson, D. J., Wright— 
G6.

Nays—Messrs. Alexander, Ashmore 
Booser, Bradley, Brockman, Campbell, 
Cantev, Chesnut, Clark, H. H.. Cure 
ton, Dean, Duncan, P. E., Evins, M. 
P., Gailington Grisette, Hammond, 
Harrington, Haskell, Hunt, Irby, 
Johnson, A. G., Jones. E., Kinard, 
Lesesne, Dowry, MeAliley, McDonald, 
McElwee, MeGowen, Mitchell, Moore, 
Moorman, Myers. Patterson, Perry, B. 
F. Phillips, Poppenheim, Roberson, A. 

E. P., Smith, John. Summer, 
run the passenger trains, and at the same | Taylor, ’niomson, A. W., Thompson,

Thoa., Tucker, Wilkes, Williams, Mr. 
Speaker—48.

time transport tlie freight that would of
fer, with one engine, and have, therefore, 
declined receiving freight until another 
engine could be placed on the road. The n „
Aral engine will be delivered by Meewre. Exoiimods Outlay foe Adverti 
Norris & Brothers, about the 1st March, "i™-—Townsend, the Sarsaparilla 
and railing to procure another to be used m,»,L “J *hat bis hooks exhibit an 
until it* arrival I l

Buffalo, Dec. 2.—Miraculous Es
cape from Going over the. Falls o f Xia- , 
gtua.—Yesterday, an Englishman, |
named Baiuhihtge, while going over 
the foot bridge to the town near the i 
Horse Shoe Falls, at Niagara, slipped j 
ou the ice and fell into the rapids, ami ; 
was carried near the falls, when he 
managed to catch hold of a rock, which 
lie clung to for half an hour, when he 
was fortunately seen by a party pas
sing Goat Island. Two guides, nam
ed H. Brewster and J. Davy took the 
reins from some horses tied them to
gether and threw them to Mr. Bain- 
bridge, who had just strength enough to 
tie them round his hodv, when he was 
drawn ou short* iu a very exhausted 
state.

Methodist Confehence.—Thi*body is 
now in session in this place. Bishop An
drew, of Georgia, is presi<|pig over its de
liberations. They are moving on with fa
cility aud ease, despatching the usual bu
siness for such an occasion. We have 
heard ot' no question, up to the lime of 
going to press with this paper, that has 
excited a debate. There are now about 
70 preachers in attendance, and some 
others expected. It is the wish of the 
Bishop to get through with the business 
with all due speed, his pressing engage
ments admitting of no delay.—Salisbury 
(AT. C.) Watchman.

Mississippi Senator.—Tlie Mobile Tri
bune of Thursday says:

We received a telegraphic despatch 
yesterday evening from Jackson, Miss, 
stating that the Hon. John J. McRae has 
been appointed Senator to Congfloss in 
the-place made vacant by tlie resignation 
of Gen. Jefferson Davis. So Mississippi 
for * brief lime, at least, wil! have an hon
est and able man represent her in the 
higher branch of the national legislature 
—one net unworthy, from his earnest 
soutliern patriotism, to step into the 
shoe* of hi* distinguished predeces
sor. , | ...

Connection at Macon Ga.—This long- 
talked of connection has been so far fin
ished that twelve car*loaded with cotton, 
pamed from the Macon and Western to 
the Central Road one day la*t week,— 
Cara are now loaded at the Central Rail
road depot, and will leave for Roam di
rect Cars can now pass from tin* Augusta 
and Waynesbore, the Miledgeville, and 
the Central Road* to Oglelhrope bud 
Rome, Ga., and to Chattanooga and Char
leston in Tennessee.

W. J. KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

darlixgtojs. s. c.
WILL Practice in the Courts of Dar- 

linton, Marion, Horry and Malborougli. 
March 12 3 ft

T. B. & L. L. FRASER,
Attorney* at Lnw.

Will Practice in the Courts of Sumter 
Darlington. Kershaw and Richland. 

OFFICE AT SUMTER VILLE, S. C.

LOGAN & GLEN,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 5161 King street one door North 

of YV. R. Babcock’s Book Store 
Charleston, S. C.

Has constantly on hand a full and com
plete assortment of Men*’, Boys’, and 
Children’s CLOTHING, made in the most 
Fa*hi matJe style, to which they would 
respectfully invite the attention of the pub
lic.

Charleston, Sept. 35th, 1851. 30,6m

MARTIN & BRYAN,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION 

MERC HANTS.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILL make advances on cotton and 
other produce, and give strict attention 
to the selection of all articles ordered 
through them.

JAMES MARTIN. THUS. A. BRYAN.
April 23 8 ly

6000
Sept 25

LBS PRIME BACON SIDES, 
For sale

by ROBT. LATTA.
Camden, 8. C.
30 tf

have pun.baaed one of, outlay Co

IV
advertising in tlie roureo of

What Next!—The scientific men wfi 
Prance are speculating on the poasihility 1 
of (nosing a man up, packing him in ice 
for a few years, and then restoring him 
to life. A young man, aftflT be iug- frozen

, JAMES ADGER * Co.,
Etuior* anti (, (emvitmion Mer-

cliant*, Office Adtje^n North 
Wharfs

CHARLESTON, S. C.
James Adoek, James Auger,jr. 
Rob’t. Adokr, EttsklL. Adams. 
Sept 18 29 tf
»'_____ • • V ■ . -| - ■ __

S. D. HALLFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

CAMDEN, S. C.
March 19 3 tf

GLOVERS ft DAVIS,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Boutb*AItamtir Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
AUg. 28 2ft ly

*


